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IntervIew by emma Scott

what do you do when you  
get home from School?

by KIara wIlSon & KylI wolbach

by mIchael de guIre

Title: Magnus Chase and the Gods of Asgard (Book 1: The Sword of Summer)
Author: Rick Riordan
Summary:  You know Boston, the city, as one of the first cities in the United States, 
however it’s also home to the other realms of the universe. Hooray! For the last 2 years, 
Magnus has been living on the streets of Boston after his mom died. He has always stayed 
a few steps ahead of the police and truant officers. Then, somebody else starts looking 
for him, his uncle Randolph, a man his mom always warned him about. He falls into the 
clutches of Randolph while trying to out maneuver him. Randolph starts talking about 
how Magnus has a birthright from the Norse Gods that, by the way, has been lost for 
thousands of years. He doesn’t have much time to understand it because a fire giant 
starts to attack the city. Sometimes the only way to start a new life is to die.
Rating (RC): 4.7/5 Lexile: 630 Genre: mythology/fiction
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what IS your  
favorIte flower?

EDITORS:
EMMA SCOTT
MANSHA PALLIYATH
WILLOW NEWELL

Q: How did you come up with this shape?
A: I tried to do something different and was 
just playing around. 
Q: How did you get it to keep its shape?
A: I assembled the vase parts while they were 
leather hard so they wouldn’t cave in.

Artist: Emari Cobb (7th Gr)

Artist: Emily Gomez (6th Gr)

Q: Why did you choose those colors?
A: I felt that the colors blended well and that 
they would come out nicely. 
Q: Why did you paint a flower inside the bowl?
A: I was in the spring spirit at the time, and 
everyone loves flowers so why not. 
Q: What inspired you to make this bowl?
A: I saw my friend make flowers all the time, 
and her work inspired me to make one 
of my own. 

Q: Was this for school?
A: No, this was a free draw for fun in 
my extra time.
Q: Why did you choose to draw a flower?
A: I was outside, I just saw one, and I liked it.
Q: Are you planning on coloring this?
A: Yes, I will color it with blues and pinks, 
because I like those colors.

Rick Riordan is an amazing author, 
but this book starts off slow.“ ”
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Artist: Cynthia Vargas (8th Gr) FEATUREDArtwork

Book Review
Emma Scott

Do homework
Sleep

Watch T.V
Chores

Play outside
Other

Amaryllis #1
Chrysanthemum #2

Kniphofia #3
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Clubs CHESS CLUB

ADVICE COLUMN

Dear Andy,

How do you deal with a break 
up when your ex-boyfriend 
already has a girlfriend?

         Sincerely, 
Lonely Student

Dear Lonely Student,

    Everyone has a different 
opinion on the age that 
they think that dating is 
appropriate. Honestly, when 
people date at a younger 
age, it can often be very 
stressful, alongside school, 
family/ friend relationships, 
and extracurricular activities. 
The reason is because dating 
can cause a lot of extra 
problems, such as rumors 
being spread and feelings 
being hurt. Plus social media 
and celebrities portray an 
image of what relationships 
are”suppose to be like” that 
isn’t always positive. 

   Remember that being in a 
relationship shouldn’t be your 
top priority right now, but if 
you choose to, keep in mind 
that people date to get to 
know a person better, and 
that just because someone 
“breaks up” with you doesn’t 
mean you can’t still talk, or be 
friends. It means they want to 
get to know someone else. 
Move on.

Sincerely,  

by: wIllow newell

 Chess club is open to both Middle and High school, and it is held 
every Tuesday and Thursday from 2:30 to 3:30, by High School English 
teacher Mr. Mark Trenier. 

  Members of the club compete against each other through One on 
One or Four Person chess, while eating snacks and giving each other advice. 
Those who don’t know how to play chess are welcome to come and learn. 
There aren’t any competitions, but chess is a game of skill and those who 
enjoy challenging themselves and others should give it a try.

Paloma Hernandez   |  8th Grader
Q: What is your favorite movie? 
A: My favorite movie is Insurgent. 
Q: What’s your favorite food? 
A: My favorite food is menudo, 
a traditional Mexican dish.
Q: Do you have a favorite sport?
 If so, what is it and why? 
A: My favorite sport is swimming, because it relaxes me. 
Q: What are your hobbies? 
A: Drawing, playing basketball, swimming, and sleeping. 
Q: What is your favorite television show?
A:  My favorite television show is Grey’s Anatomy. 

Emma Scott   |   8th Grader
Q: What is your favorite movie? 
A:  The Princess Bride
Q: What’s your favorite food? 
A:  My mom’s homemade chocolate cake
Q: Do you have a favorite sport? 
If so, what is it and why? 
A: Horseback riding/equestrian 
Q: What are your hobbies? 
A: Reading, writing fanfiction, acting, spending time 
with my rabbits and horseback riding
Q: What is your favorite television show?
A: Once Upon a Time

Meet the
by JazmIn muro

Wings Staff

April 2nd / 3rd 
Science Olympiad State Meet 

Finishing place - Event - Participants
10th place - Write It, Do It - Tommy Rouse and Devin Wilson

9th place - Anatomy & Physiology - Mansha Palliyath & Alivia York
8th place - Food Science - Kate Smith and Alivia York

5th place MEDAL - Bottle Rocket - Kate Smith and Jack Catherall
5th place MEDAL - Fossils - Joey Gimbel and Summer DeGuirecongrats!



FLASHBACK by emma Scott Upcoming 
 Events

by Paloma hernadez

HOW TO TRANSITION  
YOUR CLOSET  
FROM WINTER TO SPRING

by manSha 
PallIyath

April 8
• no School

April 9
• blacK and whIte ball

April 11
• wI forward ela SeSSIon 2 

(gradeS 6,7, and 8)
April 12
• brIdge to terabethIa Play 

(gradeS 6-7)
April 13
• brIdge to terabethIa Play 

(grade 8)
April 14
• wI forward math (gradeS 

6, 7, and 8) 
• wI forward SocIal StudIeS 
April 21
• wI forward ScIence (gradeS 

8 and 10)
April 22
• 2hr early releaSe 
April 25-29
•  weeK wIth a PurPoSe 
April 27
• gradeS 6,7,8                    

math conteSt

April 29
• maSS for feaSt of                

St. catherIne

MAy 3
• mIddle School ScIence 

maPS teStIng

MAy 5
• mIddle School maPS teStIng 

- math

• angel youth football 
regIStratIon (cafeterIa)

MAy 6
• St. rIta dance

The month of March started out with the whole middle school 
playing lightning. It was fun watching all of the students 

compete against their friends and teachers. When 
we played lightning one STEP was called down 

to compete against itself. I would like to give a 
special shout out to Ms. Macc for coming up 
with the fun idea.
Later on in the month the high school put 
on the musical Shrek. It was a fun romance 
musical. The eigh grade got to watch it, and I 
was really impressed.

Spring is almost here, so it’s 
time to switch out those dark 
and gloomy clothes for some 
color. One way to change your 
closet to spring is by adding 
pastel colors and trend colors. 
Check what’s trendy this 
spring and style accordingly. 
Another way is to add bold 
prints, especially floral. Nothing 
says spring like floral print. Add 
spring jackets to compliment 
your outfits; kimonos and jean 
jackets are a great example. 
At the end of the day you 
do you. Express yourself and 
be confident in what you’re 
wearing. 
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by alIvIa yorK

Interview
 mS. lantz waS born at holloman aIr 
force baSe In alamogordo, new mexIco 
and waS raISed In athenS, greece, outSIde of 
dayton, ohIo and outSIde columbuS, ohIo 
becauSe her dad waS a hIStorIan In the unIted 
StateS aIr force. She IS a catholIc, a mother, 
and a SurvIvor. She would deScrIbe herSelf 
aS Someone who IS a hard worKer, a team 
Player, laId bacK, and Someone who haS hIgh 
exPectatIonS for her StudentS and exPectS and 
gIveS reSPect. 
 She attended the ohIo State unIverSIty In 
columbuS, ohIo for her bachelor of artS 

Ms. Rachel 
Lantz

newspaper staff
emma Scott

manSha PallIyath

KIara wIlSon

Paloma hernandez

mIchael de guIre

JazmIn muro

wIllow ybre newell

KatelIn Kroll

alIvIa yorK

KylI wolbach

Kaylee KIrKSey 
arIanna yarbrough

Quotes to Keep in Mind Today
“The best preparation for tomorrow is doing your best today.” 

        -H. Jackson Brown, Jr.

“Either you run the day or the day runs you.” 

        -Jim Rohn 

by KIara wIlSon
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Happy 
Birthday!

by Paloma hernadez

Blanca 6 April 01
Caitlin 6 April 02
Amari 7 April 09
Joseph 6 April 10
Janiah 8 April 12
Michael 8 April 16
Shawn 8 April 19
Jaeda 8 April 29
Travon 7 April 29
Takorra 6 May 02
Caleb 8 May 04
Bennett 7 May 04
William 6 May 06
Viviana 6 May 06
Roberto 7 May 07
Amyah 6 May 07
David 8 May 12

and maJored In englISh wIth a mInor In educatIon. She alSo attended the 
unIverSIty of wISconSIn-ParKSIde where She earned her teacher’S certIfIcate 
and haS attended cardInal StrItch, vIterbo, and ucla-extenSIon for varIouS 
certIfIcatIonS. 
 her dream Job aS a chIld waS to be a teacher, So She haS her dream 
Job. She now wantS to educate chIldren, be an author, and an educatIon 
PreSenter. alSo, when She IS older, She would lIKe to teach at a unIverSIty. 
 If She could change one thIng In the world It would be to change the 
conStant Judgement of thoSe who are PerceIved aS “dIfferent.” mS. lantz’S 
hobbIeS are readIng and wrItIng. her favorIte foodS are anythIng ItalIan and 
anythIng chocolate. She IS currently readIng The Lunar ChroniCLes SerIeS by 
marISSa meyer. She JuSt fInIShed Cinder and sCarLeT, and now needS to read 
Cress and WinTer. the booKS are a Play on the faIry taleS wIth Some ScIence 
fIctIon: cyborgS, dISeaSe, moon PeoPle wIth PowerS, and mutant wolf-men. 
She IS alSo re-readIng The sea of TranquiLiTy by KatJa mIllay, whIch haS a 
deePer StorylIne, aS It IS about a gIrl who IS tryIng to coPe wIth a tragedy. 
 her favorIte movIeS are Boyz n The hood, Good WiLL hunTinG,The 
PrinCess Bride, The Lord of The rinGs, Pride and PrejudiCe, TiTaniC, Goonies, 
The BreakfasT CLuB, BaCk To The fuTure and sTar Wars.

1/4th of the bones in your body 
are located in your feet. 

Fun Factsby JazmIn muro

You breathe on average 
about 5 million times a year.


